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YOUR YEAR 
H ere 'is the late t list of 

Y ea?' Chail'men. Mo t of 
them have p?'ivate ad
d?'esses, but ALL can be 
contacted cd O. G. C. A . 
Office, The Geelong College, 
Geelong, 

01' ?'in,g the E xecutive Offi
ce?' (Mr . A . R. J, McVittie) 
cd Geelong 211.93.9 . 

Can you voluntee1' fo? ' 
one of the vaccmt chai?"s ? 
It is work, yes, but mean
ingful cmd ?OeWard1·ng. 

1lli..903-09 A. H. Campbell 

_ /14 Dr. H. I. Gibb 

1 91 5 C. E. McArthur 

1916 H. de G. Ash 

19 18 A. R. G. Colvin 

1919 W. L. Aikman 

1920 T. L. Macmillan 
1922 J. W. Sheahan 
1924 H. D. Cumming 
1926 S. M. McDonald 
1927 A. J. McAdam 
1928 C. G. Baird 
1929 G. 0 '0 Armstrong 
1930 J . D. Hede 
1931 A. L. R. Luca s 
1932 L. H. Batten 
1934 H. M. Clarke 
1935 K. L. Menzies 
1938 A. T . Hardie 

1939 P. W. Grutzner 
1940 J . G. W. Urbahns 

~41 F. W . Elliott 
42 A. R. A. Backwe ll 

1943 Dr. R. A. Leggatt 
1945 D. I. Carmichael 

1949 T . S. Dennis 

1950 R. S. Dennis 

1951 G. L. Bent 
1952 D. L. Alexander 

1953 G. L. Pearce 

1954 S. M. Eastwood 

1955 A. J. MeA. Howden 

1956 G. R. Gill 
1957 D. A. Jarman 

1958 W . L. Lehmann 

1959 I. B. Opperman 

1960 G. E. T. Andrews 

1961 B. H. Pe ttitt a nd R. W. Me l. 
Farrow 

1963 G. E. Craig, E. J. McLarty, 
A. H. Pete rs 

Diary Dales 
Reunions: 

Sydn ey .. .. 
Perth .. .. 
Geelong 
ll a mi lton 
Mildura 

.... June 6 
Jun e 20, September 2 

.Iune 24 
.... J u ly 29 
September 2 

Melbourne Dinn e r Da nce: 
Septembe r 23 

M elbou rn e Go lf : 
November 14 

BUILDING BY '69! 
Enthu siastic Ye ar Leaders Endorse "Swinging" Programm e. 

"The fir st stage of the Rolland Centre could beg in bu il d 
ing in 1969 ", said Gordon Murray , Chairman of the Al umni 
Execu tive, "i f Old Boys translat e their loyalty to the Co llege 
into gene r ou s contributions," 

Gordon was ope ning the first Yea r Chairmen 's conference for 1967 
in the ric h atmosphere of the new Morrison Hall . 

Those present were add ressed by Ken all, ei l Everist and Geoff 
Bells, members of the College Council. who indicated in some detail 
the cur rent problems of the school. the means of overcoming them, 
and proposed developments. 

FULL AHEAD 
Following the addresses , the 

Alumni programme for 1967 \Nas 
outlined. Gordon Murray told the 
Year Chairmen that the Executive 
is anxious to implement the recom
mended Alumni programme to the 
full. 

The principal reason for this 
decision, Gordon said, was the 
advice from those experienced in 
Alumni developments, that the first 
two yea rs' activity bad run very 
much to tbe pattern of such pro
grammes, in that gi~ts had done 
little more than cover expenses. 

The time is now ripe, these 
advisers say, for development at a 

Gordon Mllrray stepped-up level. 

All speakers were subjected to a questioning which showed tbat 
Year Chairmen are personally involved in the future of the College. 

BENEFITS 
The practical benefits of the reconstitution of tbe O.G .C.A. have 

been outlined by Association H onorary Secretary, Geoff eilson. who 
is a member of the College Council and immediate past chairman of 
the Alumni Executive. When interviewed. he said that the first two 
yea rs of the Alumni plan have produced much to further the Assoc
iation: 

• Year Groups have been formed. 
• T he O.O.C.A. office is functioning well with Mac McVittie 

in command. 
• The Alumni Executive has introduced a vigour and drive 

which h as brought forth a greal response of activity and 
interest from the members. 

• ew branches have been fo rmed . 
• Attend ances at Association functions have reached higher 

levels than ever. 
• " Ad Astra" has brought Old Collegians closer to the College 

by disseminating more information. 
T he Alumni plan is "swinging". to use the current vernacular. 

Ceoff Neilsoll 

OUR CHOICE 
•. ow we must go even further", 

Geoff sa id. "The Roll and Centre 
waits our massive support. and, 
gratifying though the gift have 
been. these will need to be doub
led . or even trebled. thi year if we 
a re to progress toward building. 

" Th e Rolland Ce ntre is the pro
iect WE have chosen . This is our 
way of fulfilling our Association ' s 
aim to help the College . It is an 
urg e nt need at th e school. Let this 
be our year of achievement", 

ACTION 
To step up the programme, Year Chai rmen will seek a more gener

ous. re po n e f rom members or their g roups a lhey contact them 
du nng 19.67. The Executi ve believes that the best method of stepping 
up par.t lc lpat lon In th~. progra mme i to assure Old Collegians that 
t1;ey wil l oo~ see P?s ltl ve benefit f r the ollege as a result of their 
g ift: To a~hleve thiS, 1I;c, o ll ege Council and the College architect 
(N ell .Ev~nst) a re examining ways by which the R olland Centre can 
be built In s tage, 0 th at some p o rtion wi ll be avai lable to tudents 
a soo n as possible, instead of waiting until the neces ary fund to 
com plete the entire pro ject are in ha nd . 

If the A lum ni programme devel ops as our advi ers expect, wo rk on 
the fi rst tage of the R oll and Centre cou ld indeed begin in 1969. 

$1000 CLUB 
" A wo nd erful effort and a chal

le nge to us all", was how Gary 
Be nt, a member of the Alumn i 
Ex ecutive Committee and Chairman 
of 1951, descri bed the achieve
ment of the 1903-09, 1915 
and 1934 Year Groups in becoming 
the foundati~n members of the 
"Thousan d Dollar Club." 

Each has now passed that total 
in its contributions for the Rolland 
Centre. 

Hugh Campbell 

Gary stated that. although a re
cently elected member of the Exec
utive. he had not needed long to 
realize the great importance of the 
work of Year Chairmen. He gives 
great credit to Hugh Campbell . 
Colin McArthur and Henry Clarke 
for the good progress their groups 
have m ade. and he appeals to all 
others to emulate them. 

C olill McAr{/llIr 

Olle {est of {he Old Boys' loyally 
to {he College l\'iII be {o see h o l\' 
mallY grollps h£/\'e joined {his 
selec{ club by {ile end of {ile year. 

"1 hope that all members of the 
O.G.CA. will give strong upport 
and, where possible. a sistance to 
their Year Chaimlen during 1967:' 
he concluded. 

Henry Clarke 
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ROY F I D G E 
Community erl'icc 

R(!cogni:::ed 
A.notha addition to til 

long list of Old Collegians 
lcho hal'e be n knighted i' 
Cli,. Roy Fidge ('1 ) at pr-ee 
ent mayor of Geelollg fa}' 
the fifth time. 

The alcard u:as made fol' 
e en'ice to the commwli·ty . 
.. _-!.d A tra". lcith rema rk
able intuition, listed ome 
of the ein its l4St is ue. It 
i::- lcith great pleasure that 
we nOli: congratulate ir 

KNIGHTED 

SIR ROY 

Rayon a well - de erred 1------------ -

honour. 
--*--

Garry Armstrong ('28 ), who was 
made O. B. E., is Comma nd Sec ret 
ary o f Southern Com mand . As 
such he represents the A rmy Sec
reta ry in Victoria and is respons
ible for the spend ing o f Southern 
Com mand' s share o f the budget 
on pers.on nel , new projects and 
maintenance of bu il d ings. 

--*--
He nry Jacobs (' 1 5 ) received 

M. B.E. for service t o the com
munity. Apart from much mu n ic ipa l 
work, he has done a grea t dea l for 
charitable organ isatio ns an d in 
particular fo r mentally retarded 
children. He is st ill an active 
member o f the Royal Geelong 
Yacht Club, of which he has bee n 
Commodore. 

JOTTI GS 
Ken Morris (,29) leads a team 

which has gone to Singapore to 
help stan the first open hean 
surgery urnt there. His wife also is 
a member of the team. 

--*--
Dr. Russell Cole ('3 I) came 

from London to address the Mel
bourne Dental Congress. R eunions 
with friends in Geelong took in the 
College, '" here he gave a lunch
time talk on Kuwait. 

--*--
Dr. Jack Legge ('30). bio-chem

istry. is visiting Universities in 
Europe while on leave. 

--*--
Jillion Moyle (,40) appeared on 

local T.V. screens as Sr rephon in 
a performance of "JolaJllhe" by rhe 
Sadlers Wells Opera Company. 

--*--
Dr. Frank Just (,36), on leave 

from the university of Melbourne, 
is in France to carry out investig
ations which may figure in futu re 
book publication lists. 

--*--
Laurie Wright (,49). as a violist 

in the Melbourne Symphony Or
chestra, will be visiting Canada fo r 
Expo. '67. 

--*--
Jack M acalister (' 3 1) cleverly 

walked away-fa ir ly fast-whe n 
h is D.C.A . test plane con trived a 
belly-landing at A valo n in January . 

--*--
Dr. John Forbes ('33) is a 

member of a medical team giving 
civilian aid in Vietnam. 

- *-
Alistair McArthur ('55 ) is base 

commander on Stonington Island, 
where he travels by dog team on 
survey and geology expeditions. 

--*--
Dr. Peter SlItherland ('48) WOIl 

(he Gordon-Taylor Scholarsh ip, 
which has led to his appoinlmenr 
as research fellow in (h e respirar
ory division of the Joint Cardio
Respiratory Service, R oyal Vic
rnria H ospital, M ontreal. 

Alan F. Davies (' 36) has brought 
out anoth e r book, " A Study of 
Five Po litical Outlooks". " His 
un iquely poised skills have produc
ed qu ite a masterpiece," says one 
reviewer . 

--*-
'oel herson ('49) ha gone 

overseas fo r fWO years ' advan ced 
rudy at the Royal College of 
u rgeon . 

--*--
D avid John ('54) is in Gerald

ton . \ .A.. as field officer fo r a 
veterinary company. 

--*--
The Rev. Bill Dearnaley (' 52) 

at Raywood . nea r Bendigo. 
--*--

Ian 1cLeod ('63) i 
among books at Cheshire' 
ong branch. 

--*--
R od Wallis ('61) has taken 

another srep ill jOll rn alism by join 
ing rhe lirerary staff of rhe M or
well A dverriser. 

--*--
Hugh F orbes ('57) and Tony 

Paterson ('58) are at the Werribee 
'eterinary Clinic. So is Ian F ai r

nie ('56) . who is fo rtunate in 
having his newly acquired fi ancee, 
H elen Jones. studying there too. 

--*--
John M cK. M itchell ('57) has 

completed Pharmacy and is wo rk
ing in Geelong. 

--*--
The Rev . Dr . Ronald Williams 

(' 43 ), of the Theo logical College, 
Raronga, N .G., recently addressed 
the Colleg e on h is work . 

--*--
Randall Bell ('57) is ne;:;"ly 

admitted to the bar. 
--*--

David T . A nderson ('60) is on 
Civil Engineering at M elbourne 
afrer an outstandin g diploma 
course or the Gordon, which led 
to one of rhe covered C.R.B. cadet
ships. Ian Unsworrh ('61) is also 
doing Civil. Both m el! are resident 
in Orm ond. 

--*-
Ian Wills ('53) sha red the 1967 

Master's Thesis Award spon~o red 
by the Aust ralian Agricultural 
Economics Society. 

- - *-
Teacher transfers this year have 

ta ken Da rcy Seller ('52 ) from 
Stawell to Geelong H . S. and 
G raham Falk ('51 ) from Belmont 
H . S. to the G ordon Institute. 

- *-
Fred Marqua rdt (' 15) will reti re 

this year as branch accountant, 
S.E.C., Geelong. 

--*-
Wh ile teaching science and new

style maths. at Clifton Prepa ratory 
School, Durban, Michael Roland 
('50) is also studying Arts sub
jects at atal Un iversity. 

NOT SO FUNNY 

The re was a merry chuckle of a recenf commiffee 

meefing , when fhe com menf was made fhaf "no giff is 

foo large" . Buf, chuckle or no f , we musf be sure fhaf 

we do nof place our emphasis on fhe smallesf gift we 

can expecf fo gef away wifh, or fh e amounf if might 
cosf f he O.G.C .A. fo service our membership. Lef us 

fh in rafher o f whaf fhe C ollege meanf fo us, whaf 

we inher ifed from fhe pasf, and whaf we wish fo pass 

on f o fhe boys of foday and f omorrow. 

WORLD OF SPORT 
Jan R edparh (,54) had a per

sonally successflll tOll r of Oll(h 
A/rica, finishing secolld on th e 
balling lis r, while Palll heahan 
"-9) pll t lip som e brilliant perfo rm 
ances fo r Vicroria and later fo r til e 
A lls tralian team in .Z. 

--*--
Geelong La\ n Tenni Club \ on 

the B grade championship at 
Country \ eek. The entire team 
con isted f Old Collegian : 
Graeme \ iLliams ('50 ) . D eryl 
McConagh ('56 ). Len Ha rgreaves 
('49) and Ron McConachy (' 51). 
Milton Poul to n ('44) \ as a stal
wan of the A grade team which 
won eight out of ten rubbers. 

--*--
Dr. Jim Buchanan (' 26 ) was 

inv ited to be Boxing Coach of the 
Mexican Olympic Team . It meant 
staying in Mexico until the Games, 
so he had reluctantly to ref use. 

--*- -
Graham H aLlebone ('57 ). Denis 

Ekstedt ('57) and Philip Marshall 
('60 ) were in the Geelong su b
district seconds team which made 
the fi nals. 

- - *--
Terry Johnstone ('64 ) has been 

igned up by Geelong F ootball 
Club. 

--*--
Bob Merriman ('48 ) was Cap

tai n of Geelong Country Week 
Cricket team. 

--*--
Tom McNair (' 58 ) is in the 

traini ng squad fo r the Light-weight 
F ours to represent icto ria at the 
King's Cu p Regatta. 

--*--
George Wood ("63) is sti ll 

winning swimming races . but now 
at Geelong Teachers' College, 
where he shared the men·s champ
io nship. 

--*--
Ken Leach (,58 ), in his met

eoric sculling ca reer. ha been 
among the leaders at several 
regattas. 

'4 1 GROU PERS 
Graham Hardy, who has been 

in charge of mus ic at Me ntone 
Grammar School , has left for 
Cornell Un ive rs ity to furth e r his 
studies. Graham was awarded a 
sch olarship to assist in this move. 

- *-Bill K endall has taken on the 
developing of 3,300 acres of coun 
try to the north-east of Albany, 
W.A. 

H en ry palding is with Harvest 
F oods. 1n thi work he travel s 
abou t the c untry a g od deal. 

- - *--
T he follo wing '41 II/ embers ' 

addresses are still LllIiOl own -R. T . 
Da vies. H . L. D(/vies, P. I . Dow/.. 
illS, G. D. Geddes, P. C. H o\\'ard, 
1. A . Johnson, 1'. E. M eyrick , J. A. 
G. M i//(r, D. J. Payn /,. If YOll 
kno\\' of the whereabollts of any 
of these, please send the in/o rm at
iOIl to the O.G.C.A. o ffic e at The 
College. 

--*--
'l ichael anno n was highL" 

prai ed by the critics for his latA 
book. "The Land Boomers·'. de. 
ing \ ith ictoria ' incredible 

80' . 
--*--

Harry Pillow goes to th e De
parrment o f rh e N avy , Florida, 
U. S.A ., for tl'/ c/ve m onths. 

A PPOI NTM ENTS 
Congratulations to Stuart Mc 

Donald (' 26 ), of the C.M. F., on 
promotion to Major-General. He 
is poss ibly the first Geelong native 
to reach that rank . 

- - *- -
D oug Walter ('21 ) has become 

managing d irector of Strachan 
& Co. 

- - *--
E rnest McCann ('22 ). already 

a commissioner of the Gee10ng 
H arbour Tru t, has been appoint
ed to the new Victoria n Pipelines 
Commission. _ 

--*-- -
Bi ll Den nis ( '51 ) holds a lecture-

shi p in the Department of Educat
ion at Otago Un iversity, Dunedin . 

- *-
Bob Pett itt ('29) is President of 

Barrabool Shire for the third time. 
Here he is associated with Graham 
Pearce (' 53 ), the Shire Socretary. 

--*--
H a rvey Lade ('38 ) has moved 

from Singapore to be manager for 
Mansfield and o. Ltd . in Kual a 
Lumpur. 

--*--
Dr. Peter Bunyan ('52) is lec

tu ring in metallurgy in the Uni
versity of Melbourne. 

--*--
Bill Gl over ('42) is to be field 

offi cer fo r Victo rian Senio r Young 
F armers at Beverley. Yorkshire. 
fo r abou t a year. 

TAX EVASION 

Never f o rget fhaf fax evasion does nof pay, but 

f haf f ax avoidan ce by legifimafe means is a sure win

ner f or everyone buf fhe commissioner. 

You can avo id faxafion by confribufing fo fhe 

Geelong C o llege Building Fund fhrough your Year 

Group or any of her way . 
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ON NEWTOWN 

iJIiE (IDLD 
The College block presented its 

usual first term face to boys and 
staff returning after the long vac. 

~
e dry spell had browned off 

remnant of the "cow paddock" 
d even patches of the ovals and 

awns; dust from the paths con
veniently hid the unpolished state 
of shoes, and last year"s brood of 
magpie chicks had achieved inde
pendence from their parents. 

--*--
The M orrison H all Iwd also 

become independent of its recon
structors and was open for morn
ing assemblies, One of the changes 
caused by th e alt erations concerns 
th e well-remembered staff pro
cession to th e stage. Now m ost o f 
the staff sit behind the boys, so 
depriving them of th e opportunity 
of fo recastin g th e day's fortunes 
from a study of the count enances 
of the assemb led gen tlemen. 

H ad they been on stage, the 
most noticeab le absentee would 
have been Mr. Ken Nicolson , 
who has retired . The Geelong H igh 
School is now benefiting from his 
long teaching experience. 

--*--
_ New members of the acad emic 
W aff at the sen io r school this yea r 

are the Reverend J . D. Martin, 
B.A., who is chaplain; Mr. B. M . 
McCarthy and Mr. R. Salen, Grad . 
LE.E .. who are both from South 
Aust rali a; and M r. D . W. McNeill 
B.A., who comes from Queensl and. 

--*--
1n addition to the well estab

lished woodwork c1as es, the 
"genera l" streams now have mech
anics . Initi al instruction has been 
based on the recond itioning of 
motor mowers. 

When overh au led and repain ted , 
these a re sold and the money used 
to obtain more equipment. In
structi on is given by Mr. Sturgeon. 

--* 
Life Saving classes have had 

tangible results this year: ollege 
boy~ have alrcady been instrum
enta l in sav ing three people from 
drowning in the Ba rwon . 

- *--
Ex pl o ration Society outi ngs 

planned for this yea r in clude a 
moto r boat trip on the An abranch 
of the D a rling, investigation of the 
Moroka and Little River gorges 
in Gippsland, and canoe and h ik
ing trips in East Gipps land. 

--*--
The cadet un it now consists of 

six House platoons, plus specialists. 
A yea rl y competition has been 
initiated to find the most efficient 
platoon . 

Shortage of facilities has affected 
swimming in two ways. The H ouse 
contest needed three pools to com
plete its programme because heavy 
bookings allowed only a lim ited 
tim e ill each. Lack o f adequate 
training facilities has proved an 
insurm ountable barrier to success 
in inter-school competill on, as 
schools with their own pools are 
·rapidly leaving the College behind. 

--*--
Mr. Bill Martin, Director of 

Music. is keen to give the College 
milita ry band a distinctive uniform. 
Jt is suggested that this might 
consist of a dark green jacket with 
balmoral , and trews in the tartan 
of the Gordon Highlanders. 

So far the problem of meeting 
the cost is unsolved . Perhaps some 
loyal. liberal Scot will sponsor 
the scheme. 

--*--
WANTED- practical men ex

perienced in building, plumbing, 
etc. An opportunity exists to take 
a work party from the College to 
New Guinea in the summer vaca
tion . This would be possible only 
if sufficient skilled leadership were 
available. Any Old Boys interested 
and likely to be available should 
contact the Chaplain (the Rev. 
Jim Martin ) at the College. 

lrlHllE INIIE'o/#/ 

H ILL 
FROM THE 

COMMITTEE TABLE 
A request fo r official approval of 

the formation of an O.G.c.A. 
hockey club has received strong 
support. Robert Timms and Bruce 
H ope a re among the leaders in this 
activity; both played the game at 
the Co ll ege and have since assisted 
in the training of boys. The new 
club intends to enter a team in the 
Geelong competition. 

--*--
Melbourne O.G .Cs. have a team 

in the P.S. Tennis Association com
petition and also play other mat
ches by a rrangement throughout 
the seaso n. In terested players 
should contact W. T. (Bill) Cook, 
Flat 4, 163 Derby Street, Kew. E4. 

--*--
The Public Schools Club of 

Victoria has moved to a new posit
ion in the centre of Melbourne at 
23 McKillop Street.The club , which 
is now residential, has lounges, bar 
and a dining room whe re lunch 
is available dai ly. The full annual 

subscription is $25, but is only 
$16 for men under 25 years of age. 

--*--
An invitation from Mr. Garth 

Manton , an Old Geelong Gram
marian , for O.G.Cs. to play amat
eur football in Melbourne with 
the Grammarians' club is strongly 
supported by the committee. Mr 
Manton generously adds that, if an 
O.G.C. team is admitted to the 
V.A.F.A., all ou r men will be 
cleared. 

--*--
Matt Wright ('27) has been 

nominated by the committee to 
represent the O.G.c.A. on the 
College Council in place of Harold 
Anderson (' 17 ), who tendered his 
resignation after twenty-six years 
of valuable service to the Associa
tion. The other O.G .C.A. delegates 
to the Council are Austin Gray 
(' 16) and Ken Nail ('37). 

--*--
Suggestions put before the com

mittee and referred for investig
ation include : a P .S. Golf tourna
ment in Geelong; a career coun
selling service for present College 
boys, to be provided by a panel 
of O.G .Cs. in a range of occup
ations; alternative titles for the 
projected physical education centre, 
as the provisional name is con
sidered unwieldy. 

PARENTS SHOW THE WAY 

The Morrison Hall now stands 
as a challenge to all Old Colleg
ians. Its pillared strength is an im
posing echo of the school quad
rangle, providing an a rchitectural 
blending of the old with the new, 
which itself demands the Rolland 
Centre to complete the new north
ern face of the school. 

The present generation of Col
lege paren ts has responded mag
nificently to our need, as have a 
number of Old Boys who are also 
parents . 

The result should be seen as an 
inspiration to members of the O.G. 
c.A. to support the Alumni Pro
gramme and so fulfil the vision of 
the College Council and Architect. 

The interior of the Hall is par
ticularly impressive. Seating now 
faces the northern end , and the 
stage is an extension of the area 
we all knew as the " back stairs·'. 
The building has also been extend
ed towa rds the main school block, 
and boys are now most comfort-

ably accommodated with the prov
ision of new seating. 

Large, translucent, unpolished 
plate glass windows, original brick. 
timber beams and panelling har
monize in the subdued interior 
lighting to give a unity of tone 
which is both stately and distinct
ive. This reserved and tasteful 
atmosphere enhances the dignity 
of morning assemblies, while the 
extension of facilities , particularly 
for music and drama, increases the 
value of the Hall as a centre for 
school activities. 

Development of the ground floor 
level now awaits the provision of 
alternative accommodation for 
sport changing rooms and lockers 
in the Rolland Centre. There will 
be occasions in the near future to 
see the new Hall. and sllch oppor
tunities will, no doubt, encourage 
Old Boys to honour the memory 
of Sir Francis Rolland in the build
ing of the new physical education 
centre. 
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MARRIA GES 
R :lmag C:3 ) to Jud it h 

long. 0 rober I th o 
--*--

\1 i ha I Duigan (': 6) to Ja nette 
Pettitt. G 'long. o\ember 4th. 

- - *--
' eith ahe rt C- I ) to 

L anne)nth. Ba[\\ on Head-. 
emb r 9th. 

--*-
R obert Pullin (' : 6) t 

Lamont. G eelong. De ember 
--*--

lohn Ta\lor t '- I) to uan 
Lyn h. G eelong. De ember 14th. 

- - *--
D ale Palmer (' - ) to V an 

Hall . G eelong. December 1 th. 
--*--

R obert ~it-on ( : 9) to Ch ri tine 
"\1 Eachern. G eelon g. De emher 
-' I t. -

--*--
:\lar ' Brian ( :4 ) t Helen. fa' 

Gowan. G eelong. Janua ry 10th. 
--*--

Peter Hurrey (-- ) to J ud ith 
Hope. G eelong. Janua ry 14th. 

--*--
T erence Coo ( : 4) to Leone 

Foot. G eelong. January 1 tho 
--*- -

R obert Hamilton C6) to Del
\'} n Tmpey. Gedong. J anuary _ < tho 

--*--
Wallace Lawler t" -0) 10 Jennifer 

"\lehrten . Adelaide. F ebruar} 4 th. 
--*--

\lan. 'eller (' : 6) to Pamela 
Binn. G eelong. February I tho 

--*--
Geoffrey Wood C - - ) to :\lorag 

Powne. Ararat. F ebruary :!: th. 
--*--

Jeff P o"\"\ ell r -~ ) to \ larcia 
Perren. Belmont. F ebruary. 

--*--
R od ger Bodey ("53) to M argaret 

Wallace. Toorak. Februr..ry :! Ih. 
--*- -

John D ixon (. 5 ) to K aye 
>"fartin. G eelong. March 4th. 

--*--
John P reston r5~ ) tv Jennifer 

Lind ay. Creswick. M arch 4th. 
--*- -

G eoffrey Corstorphan ( --9) to 
Gayle Stewan. Geelong. Ylarch. 

--*--
Anthon~ Bickford ( '57) to 

Lynda Cooper. Geelon g. \1arch 
11th. 

--*--
R obert Baker ( 57 ) to Pamela 

'-1air. La ra. M a rch II tho 

--*--
D arren Gellie ("55 ). to Loralle 

Corben. E. M alvern. M arch 10th. 
- -*--

David Le igh ("51) . to R o<alind 
Taylor. Belmont. M a rch 27th. 

OBITUARY 
It is with regret thQ/ \I'e record 

the passing of the followi ng Old 
Boys, and we extel1d to the bereal' 
ed fam ilies our sincere sympathy . 

Reginald eil Camp bell entered 
the College in 1909. Af ter leaving 
school. he joined the original A ust
ralian F lying Corps in the last 
years of the fi rst world wa r. In 
1923 he moved into the Barwon 
leigh homestead. w hich is partic
ularly prized by historical a uth
orities. He demonstrated keen 
interest in the Barwon Heads G olf 
Club, of which h e was a comm ittee 
member. He died on Octo ber 12 th. 
1966. 

--*--
W illiam Lane fngpen. who atten

ded the College between 19 18 and 
1925. was a member o f a well
known Geelong fa m ily which had 
a close connection wi th the school. 
He had a d istinguish ed career a t 
school. becoming Senio r Prefect 
and also ca ptain of the c rid er. 

AD ASTRA 

re)e)tball a n a thl tics tenms. Art 1'

\\ ards he I' 11)\\ ed a bU'ine , 
ca r r in a vuiety ()f , ph 're,. 
H died in 1\1 Itourne l'n O ' h)her 
l:!th . 1966. 

* He)ward ilro\ IttS. \\ ho enter-
ed the olleg In 1<)_0. di d ud
d nl at h i hl me in Bdgra\'e 
Heights on le)\ ember I (lth. 1966. 

--*--
Charle \\'a re Dlml ing. \\hl \\ as 

a t the ~llege in 19 10-and 1911. 
died at Ocea n rewe)n lanuaf\ 
_4th . 196'7. He \\ a-a member 0'1' 
the 8th Light H o e in the fi l 

.1.E and \\ a wou nded at G allil 
Ii . A ft r ome )ea o n a prop

er! \' in the Rh'eri na. he r tu rned t) 
lelialabad. D a rlington. where he 
remained until he retired to Ocean 
Gro\e in 19 -6. 

--*--
John Officer Tai t a ttended the 

College f rom 1921 until 1927 . 
fl er - leaving chool he tudied 

la\\ at the ni\ 'ers it , of ?-lelboume 
and eventually returned to join the 
practice of hi" father. J . . T ai!. in 
\\'a r rnambool. He became well
'no\\ n a a oli iror and an influ-

ential member f the commu nit} . 
H e enli ted in the A .I.F. in 1940 a 
a pri\·ate. but \\'as later commi -
ioned and er\'ed in :\"e\\ Gui nea. 

He died at W a rmambool on Feb
ruary 9th . 196 . 

. --*--
Ian Campbell M artin entered the 

Prepa rato ry chool in 19 -9 a nd 
pa ed through the enior chool. 
gaining matriculation in 1964. F o r 
e\"eral years he \\'a in M ackie 

H ou e. where he became a member 
of the H ou e Committee. After 
leaving the Coll ege he tud ied 
agricultu ral cience at the lJ ni\'er
sit) of :--1elbourne. He d ied on 

la rch 15th at wan H il l. 

REGRETT ABLE 
"In sporting matters, the rivalry 

between publ ic schools is so keen 

that the contests have sometimes 

been marked by regrettable incid

ents. 

"In o rder to secu re an improve
ment. the sponsmaster f rom the 
chools. including the Geel o ng 

Grammar School and Geel ong 
College. met last week . 

"On Satu rday. they had a co n
fe rence with the headm asters . and . 
as a result. several Impo rta nt 
alterations were agreed upon. 

.. After hea ri ng the matter d is
cussed the headmasters passed a 
re olution agreei ng to sanction the 
holdin g of a premiership con test 
th is yea r. 

.. Ct was ti pul a ted. however. that 
should any regrettable incident 
occur. showi ng ill -feel ing between 
any of the schools. a ll premiership 
matches would be cancelled fo r the 
remainder of the year. ·' 

[By court esy of "Th e C eelong 
Advertiser" ' we reprint Ih e above 
extract from its fif es of 50 years 
ago, M arch 1917. 

Un fo rtunately further incidents 
did OCCllr, culminaling in the " Bat
tle of SI. Kilda R oad," fo ught 
bet ween t l\'O M elbourne schools 
afler a foo tball match 

All sports fix fllres fo r Ih e rest 
of Ih e year were immediar ely 
cancelled. J 

A LASTING MEMORIAL 

R o beJ t Burn ("50) , in his latest 
pa per published b y the South Aust
ra lia n Museum, describes a new 
species o f opisthobranch. Aphelod
o ris R ossquicki. The late Ross 
Qu ick. a keen amateur conchol
ogist, as well as a schoolmaster. 
was in the party thaL collecled the 
first specimens. Robert is an Assoc
iate in Co nchology of the ational 
Museum of Victoria. 

STAFF NOTES 

\1 1' Br an \Vardlc. O\'I" cns on 
leave. is teaching at Wincllc ter. 
lIe recei\ed his lelbourne degree 
of Bachel,)r of du at ion ill 
ahselltia. 

--*--
[r Donald Webb is being ent 

oversea, for sh. month by the 
Vi IMian Public alle rie roup 
to inquire into Art Jallery deve
lopment in the U . Cana la 
and Europe. 

--*--
?\[i Vera Reeve. for many 

)ea bllf'ar and li \' ing 
at Glen \\'averle . 

--*--
II' George Logie mith. wh 

onducts the tra hamber rch-
tra in lelb u rne. i tudying the 

musical cene in merica and 
Europe. 

--*- -
?\[r Ken Cla)ton ha completed 

hi ience degree in W. . H is 
mo I important \\ 'ork at cot h 
College. wanbourne. \\a the con
duct of the Duke of Edinhurgh' 
Awa rd candida tes . He expect t 

oversea thi year. 

FRONTIERS OF 
KNOWLEDGE 

Dr. Donald l cLean ('3 ) ha 
been a ppointed P rofes v r in charge 
of the Department of 1icro-Biol
ogy a t the niver it) o f Brili h 
Columbia. \ 'ancoU\·er. Hi \\ork 
\\ ill be primarily teaching medical 
students and upervi ing gradu a te 
tuden lS in research leadi ng to Ph . 

D . degrees. apart from hi own 
co n iderable research work on 
\, ru e . 

It \\ ould require a pecia l num-
ber o f "Ad stra" to record hi 
academic uccesse ince he was 
Dux of the College in 1943 . but 
i nce 195 he has been D i rector of 
irology in the Research Institute 

of the Hospi tal for ick Children . 
T o ronto. with s ociate Profe or
ship in the niversity o f Toronto. 

He is al 0 very prominent in the 
affair o f the Pre byterian Church 
in Canada. an elder of the kirk 
and a member of the enate of 
K nox College. Toronto. 

--*--
Dr. Ste\\ a rt Fra er ( '43) i con

currently Director of the Internat
ional Center and Professor of 
International and Comparative 
Education a t the George Peabody 
College fo r Teaching. Tashville, 
Tennessee. He has travelled in the 

nited Kingdom. Russia. the Far 
E ast and South America with 
group of graduate students in 
Education, and was in Au tralia 
with such a group in 1965. He is 
also research consultant to the 
.. Office of Education and mem

ber of the educational committee 
of the United ations Association 
of U.S.A. 

--*--
Dr. C. M . (Mick) Williams 

('36 ) has been for ten year Pro
fessor and H ead of the Hi tory 
Department at the University of 

ew England . This year he has 
assumed the second Chai r in II iSL
ory in the School of General Stud
ies. Australian ational niversity, 
Canberra. 

- *-l ain (Scottie) Pattison ("28) has 
carried out some startlingly uc
cessful work in the r n~tituLe for 
Research on Animal Diseases at 
CompLon, Berkshire, where he is 
head of the Patho logy D epa rtment. 
A series of experiments eems to 
indicate that certain sheep diseases 
are due to an agent far smaller, 
more primitive and mo re res iSLa nt 
than the viruses, previously rega rd 
ed as the most rudimenta ry fo rm of 
life thal cou ld exist. This discov
ery opens a whole new field o f 
medicine and may even be a clue 
to the m ystery of life. 
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TOP OF THE CLASS 

Out tanding re ults at the niv
ersil or Melbou rne for 1966 were 
a follow ;-

Bill 00"- ("50); Ex hibition in 
\ eli h. 
Rogcr \. a lter C 4); Ex hibition 

in Ac ountanc l. 
Jim Robson ('56); pe ial Pri ze 

in nae theti . 
Roger Douglas ('57); Dwight 

Prize in Political cience (fina l 
examination in rt). 

hris Penna ('59); Exhibitions 
in B tan 11 . a nd Zoology II . 

TENNIS 

Toward the end of 1966 an 
enjo able Lenni match took place 
between College and Old Boy, 
the first of it kind fo r many yea rs. 
but worthy of being an annual 
event. Present boy were; -
1. n \ o rth , J. Denni . A. Bailey, 
G. H odgson. . herry. R . 
Farrow D . Barkle . B. Ander on; 
and Old Boy; - M. McLean. 
R. S not, G. ynot. R. McCon
aghy. D . Jarman, L. Ja rman , M . 
Roland . 1. Carr. The veLerans won 
ix se t to two. ' 

ON THE SHEEP 'S BACV~ .. 

Au tralia i s till making h_ 
ory in \ 001, with orne leading 
parts played by O.G.C" . " Histo ric
a~ acrilege" wa the descriplion 
given by Mac Troup ('23) to the 
theatened extinction of the original 
McArthur merino fl ock. rt was 
avoided when t ac and a neigh
bour took over. 

mong tho e who recentiy con
tributed Pol warth rams to the lo t 
s Id lo mainland China were H . D. 
Cumming and Son ("25 and '60) 
and oel Denn is ('40). 

IN THE ARMY NOW 

After nearl y two yea rs on a 
training cou rse in England, Lieu
tenant-Colonel John Salmon ('39) 
has returned to orth Heads 
Barracks, Sydney. 

- - *- -
ational Service has cla imed 

several O.G.C's. of '58-9; Bill 
Penrose, Michael Bowden , Robert 
Carmichael, James McKindl~ 
Graham Perkins, Robert Hede a_ 
possibly many mo re. 

The O.G .. A. wou ld be glad to 
have news of these men . 

CRICKET 
Old Boys v a llege 

The ma tch lhis yea r was pl ayed 
in ideal conditions, on a perfect 
batting wicket. The Old iJoys prov
ed too strong for the " young" 
boys an d coa ted to a n easy v ic
Lory. 

Trad itionall y. the schoo l batted 
first, and we re soo n in l roub le to 
hosti le bowling by Don McCraw , 
M ick G retton -Wat on, and Roberl 
D avid . H owever, Dav id I3a rk ley 
(26) an d Jamie Willi a lllso n (34) 
made a good stand and partl y 
ret rieved the position . 

Slow bowlers John Davies. oli n 
McCra w. 01 Murray, as is ted by 
John Chambers, kept the pre sure 
on the boys who were a ll out at 
123. 

The Old Boys started with a 
olid pa rtnership by Philip Marsh

a ll and J im Il o idsworlh , an d car
ried o n with very forcefu l balling 
b y the whole eleven. John C ham
bers, the Me row brolhers. 01 
Murray a nd John Davies, a ll gave 
the boys a lesso n o n how lo hit 
the ba ll hard . Most of the batsmen 
retired . but the sco re rose briskly 
to 274. 

A pleasant day of " picnic" 
c ricket in the sun . 
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